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ABSOLVED

who hato Trorltl beauty long
JQohcld a Totnnn tfaco to night

riiftt thrilled my belng Into song
And touched my soul trllli ruddon light

And yet perchanco had you been thcro
VoutcorontyMrbtild hafd called It fair

Orny cyca that held a ettbtlo glmJo
Of sadness that was half oiprcswl

lips that for latifzhtor were not rruulo
1erhnp by Pains vhltoflnger pressed

To patient Mlonoa All of art
Bank down abashed Within tny heart

Ah Ufa has ono high lesnon yet
That I havo learned of womanhood

TIs trhsnro low nhd Vp forget
Tho beautiful within tho good

Tfs when tho wns swoon to sou
Iho bouVi surpassing mystery

Liko moonlight cornea n calm content
With larger Ifopd Mid purer loVo

A memory of tho form that bent
Thro nights of fovcrod pain nljovo

thp cot of childhood Better sp
EW this brief yWon I may go

Onco moro Into tho world Uko him
Who has been pardoned Iol ho kfiools

And mumiiiri In tho cloister dim
My father I havo sinned t Uo fcola

thi craving of ho spirit cooso
8odthod by the e nswer Go In pece

Edward J McrheJla

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION NEEDED

The Mistaken Prlnclplu Witch Underlie
bur present System of Charltr

All our publlo institutions such as hospitals
asylums and ovon prisons nro curntlvoand
not preventive Docs not th proverb about
oftouncoof prevention apply with as much
foroo to them as to Individuals Lot n
hunted lioundod starving debilitated man
who needs rost and nourishment to build him
up ujtcwaw hospital forrtMef Will ho

rH lHi1u0bno WM bo tho njfcirors gonad
got worse Oooa till you break down ami
men whonyou hv shattered your constitu-
tion

¬

ai I contracted n lingering diseaso then
oomo to us and wo will help you

Tho poor fellow goos ore and walks and
starves till bo drops lu n fit Thonthorols
tfJnlalahcoforblrn nurse doctom soft
UM clSqUin broth tick wlno arid ovprJthlnff
Urcoddlo niul build him up
-- ThosamoIrfthdcosoWlth tbarnan who Is

nnilcted With hwntal trouHo Ho may feel
that his overwrought brain ts drifting Into
Insanity but lot him apply to any asylum or
oven to friends for tho relief ho needs

Oh no Is tho reply you aro not InBono
yotigonndmiollfyyourMlf and ho docs
bocomlng possibly a lifo burden on tho state

AVohavo heard story which was no
doubt trud of a vlrtuou girl who finding
herself in soro straits applied to a certain
Magdalon asylum for protection

Ifaro you slnnodP tho was asked
Novor woo hor reply
AllJthonOTOcanglvo you no ruslatanco

bwt1 institution Is for tho erring only Go
4uiA qualify yourwlf and wb Will rocolvo you
Willi oporrnnns

Can thcro bo a mora hideous commentary
on thp fallacy of tho principle underlying our
whohv prpsont system ofr chnrityf Texas
Sifting

Story of niaok llio Koveliit
Charles Gibbon 1 un author vidoly and

well known throughout England In fact a
ttttcoassful novo list Several years ago no
taoUer Jst how many Dlack anil Gibbon
were might be sold sjdoby sldolntho
cnmnHeisnt of ttiotr literary careers aad
wortitsVn wxor warm personal friends
Both had madoanomo and Gibbon had
contracted with a certain syndicate to furnish
a novel of some twenty or twwity flvo chap ¬

ters Ho needed tho iinoney too I prcoutno
which thn novel would not him but un-

fortunately
¬

ho fell seriously 111 and was uno
blo to do any work at alL As soon us Black
hoard of tho raMortuno of hla frtead Gibbon
ho ftt onco hurriod to his bodaldo and in splto
of Gibbons vigorous protest mack insisted
that ho should bo furnished tho schomo of tho
novel j which It socms Gibbon had already
OQtunoa

Tho gonorous Black would listen to no ar-

gument
¬

or excuse but marched off in tri-

umph
¬

with tho skcloton novel and although
hq had on band inoro work than he could
well attend to ho went to work on that skel¬

eton and in n short timo returned to Gibbon a
complete novel and to this day no ono out
ldo pf i small clrclo knows of Blacks klnd

licartod Action Gibbon is a warm personal
friondof nilno and has often told me tho
story PUwU to very happy in his domwsUo
life I taipnoBO of cpuroo you know that iho
novol Tho Btrngo Adventures of a
riiiuoti l rally an account of Blacks
honeyniodnt Cor Son Franclaco Alto

IIo Didnt Uso tho Typo Writor
I dropped in at the commlttec room of a

v southwestern senator whose cohstltuenta are
mainly of a granger chus A handsome tyjio- -

ivrlter of latest construction stood in ono
comer of tho room Tho sonators private
secretary who is an adopt br tho uso of tho
instrument was laboriously transcribing hb
notes with pon and Ink

k Vhy dont you uso yuur typo writerf I
nskod

Groat Bcott ho exclaimed I did uso
tlio tiling when tho session flfst began but my
constituent who had norftr Boon n Jotter

q written oa a tyj vriter immsdlately jumpotl
f at tij conclusion that I must havo in my

Borvwo a stnaU foroo of prinioM who wort
pildfetgdvcAmentoxpenso toanswor letters
Tlioy wrote mo tholr taxes woro already
heavy enough without my adding to th
burden by employing n lot of good f

lpcrmimerarica It woa out of t ho que
tlontrylnito oxplalnso you toe 1 was com¬

pelled id abandon tLo typo ivrltor in 6olf-de- -t

enso If I had not you would never have
seen mo In congress again Washington Cor
Chicago Nowa

r -
The Illgliest Ioodori Ever Measured

Tho highest measured Icoborg of which wo
know was ono soon by Dr I L Hayes on the
west Greenland coast being WO feet above
tho water and submerged as he ostlmated
Wboptt W haljf a inllo a groat cbuek of ice
plenty big enough to pay tho national debt
of jtben 13000000000 at tho choonost whole
nolo rates of lco In tho United Btatee The
Icoborgs aro quite numoroui about tho upper
Greenland coasts too Bcorcsby recording 600

id sight from his chip at ono time and Dr
Hayes counting as many from tho masthead
and then giving up in sheer despair for
others fadoji airay in tho dUtanco in such
inextricable confusion as to defy computa
tioa Ltout Schwatka in Youths Companion

ACnuotfaV tdij mura
The latest craio oro is tor photography

and young htdlca who havo been takluglos
Kons in painting and brass boating for bovcral
yoare aro giving their attention to tho camera
Ono who supplies materials for this new fad
as tho Londoners say tell us there aro ovor

800 amateur photographers In this city and 1U
jBelghborhcoiL Mrs Burnett Raines Ilussoll
Lowells daughter s said to be yory success-
ful lu the art and manywomon Indulge lr
the pasUino Boston Cor Chicago JoumaL

- i Wo fete 1828009 tons of sugar to America
taetyoar a ft
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Bill N6 And lnrty Woro Disappointed
In tho Onute

I m Jr i J
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-

UVHIlAIi years
ago I lind the pleas
uro of Joining a
party about to start
out along tho banks
of Bitter creek on n
hunting expedition
The leader of tho
pnrty was a young
man who iiait re-

cently escaped trrtm
collego with a largo
amount of knowl-
edge

¬

which ho do--
BJrcd to cxponmont
with onttho pconlo
of tho tar west Ho
liad hoard that
there was nn icthy- -
osAuruJ up some

where along tho wtst sldo of Bitter creek and
Jio Wanted tas to go along and help him to
find It

I had been In tho west somo eight or nlno
years then and 1 had novur seen nn lcthyo
raurus myself but 1 thought tho young man
bust know his business so I got out my
Winchester and went along with tho group

Wo tramped over tho pale ashy glaring
staring stretch of desolation through burn-
ing

¬

quivering days of monotony nnd sago
brush and alkali water and aching eyes and
parched and Heeding lips and nostrils cut
through nnd eaten by tho sharp nltftllno air
mentally depressed nnd physically worn out
but cheered on and braced up by tho light and
Joyous manner of tho over hopeful Jatnco
TrilwlltoEton of Concord

James Trlloblto Eton of Concord novcr
moaned novcr gigged back or shod a hot re-

morseful tear in this powdery hungry waste
of gray parched ruin Ho regret canto forth
from his lips In Ui6 midst of this mighty
cemoterv this ghastly potters Held for nil
that nature had over reared that was too poor
to bear Its own funornl oxponses

Now and then a lean soiled gray coyote
without suQlclcnt moral courago to look a
dead inttlo In tho hind foot slipped across tho
horizon Uko a dirty phantom and faded Into
tho hot and tremulous atmosphere Wo
scorned such gamo as that and trudged on
chqercd y thohopo that seemed to spring
eternal In tho breast of Jamos Trlloblto Eton
of Concord

Four days wo wallowed through tho un-

changing
¬

desolation Four nights wo wont
tltrough tho motions of slumbering on tho
arid bosom of tho wasted earth On tho fifth
day James Triloblto Eton said wo woro now
getting near tho point whoro wo would And
wliat wo sought Ou wo prosed through tho
keen rough blades of tho seldom bunch grass
over tho shifting jellow sand and tho green-
ish

¬

gray of tho lad land soil which novcr docs
anything but sit nroumt uirougit tlic accumu-
lating

¬

centuries and hold tho world together
a kind of powdery poison that delights tt
creep Into tho nostrils of tho pilgrim and steal
uway his brains or when moistened by a lit
tlo unoiv to accumulate around tho foot of the
pilgrim or on tho feet of tho pilgrims mulo
till ho has tho most of nn unsurvoyod forty
on each foot nnd tho casual observer is
cheered by tho novel sight of ono homestead
striving to Jump another

Toward ovonlng James Triloblto Eton
gave a wild shrlok of joy nnd ran to us from
the bed of nn old crook whore ho had found
nn Ichthyosaurus Tho animal was dead I

Not only that but it had been dead a long
long tlmol

Jam Milton Bhcrrod sold that If a collego
education was of no mora uso to a man than
that ho for otto allowed that his boy would
havo to gropo through llfu with an academi ¬

cal education and very llttlo of It
I uncocked my gun and wont back to camp

a sadder nnd madder man and though years
havo oomo and gono I am still lrrltablo
when I think of tho flvo days wo tramped
along Bitter crock searching for an animal
that vol no longer allvo nnd our guldo
know It boforo ho started

I vontured to say to J Trlloblto Eton that
night as wo all sat together in tho gloaming
dUcuottug whether ho should bo taken homo
with us in tho capacity or n guldo or as a re-

mains that It Boomod to ino u man ought to
havo bettor iwnso than to wear his young Ufo
away trying to bayo funwith his superiors in
that way

Why blamo it all says James what did
you oxpoctt You ought to know yourself
that that animal is oxtinctl

Extlnctl says James Milton Eicrrod In
shrill angry tones I should say ho was ex-

tinct
¬

Thats what woro klckln about What

Thais what we are kicking about
galled mo was that you should of waited
till tho old cuss was oxtlnct before you como
to us Uko a man and told us about it You
pull us tltrough tho sand for a week and blis-

ter
¬

our hqols and condemb near kill us and
all tho tlmo you know that tho blamo brute
is layht thorp in tho hot sun glttin moro and
moro oxtlnct every minute Fun is fun and
I Uko a llttlo nonwnso noty and thou Just as
well as you do but Ill bo eternally banished
to Bitter creek If I think its squaro or right
or white to play It on your friends this kind
of a way

You claim that tho animal lias bcon dead
goln pit 5000 years or somo such thing an
that and try to got out of It that way but
long as you ktuw It and wo didnt it shows
that youre n low cuss not 0 speak of it

What difference docs it mako to us I say
whether this brute was or was not dead nnd
swelled up Uko a ptzond steer long before
Noro got ills zoologlcklo show together Wo
didnt know It Wo Jiavent seen tho Bait
Lako papers for weeks You uso yourodjo
eatioii to fool people wltlt My opinion Is
that tho day is not far distent when you wUl
wnko up and Hud yourself in tho bottom of
an untimely grdvo

You bring us 160 miles to look at an old
bono pllo all trampod into tho ground and
then 6ay that tho oultnal is oxtlntk Thats a
great way to talk to nn old man Jlko 1110 a
man old enough to bo your grandfather
Irobly you cacklato tltat it Is a rare treat for
an old timer Uko mo to waller through from
Qroett river to tho Yullerstotto and then hear
a young kangaroo with n rndth cnton eye
brow ttndor Ms noso burst forth into n rol
licking laugh und say that tho animal wove
been tralll n for flvo days is oxtlnck

I Just want to say to you James TrUoblte
Eton and I say It fur your good nnd I say it
with no projudlco ngambt you for I want to
tioo yon sutcood that t this our linppons
agin and you aro tho pat ty to blamo you will
wuko up with a vtlld stmt on tho foUorin
day und find yoursolf n good deal uxtincker
than this Hero old busted lizard isrv Dill Nye
n Chicago Ifowa Y
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AftQUNP NlAQAftA PALLS

tangod iir llio Hotter foarltiR tho VaM
Two Tear T1io Cantilever llrldite- -

Up at tho falls things havo changed woa
derfullyfor tho better within tho pastfow
yearn Tho general appearance of tho place
Is moro prosperous than I over saw It bofom
Tho liberality of tba state of Now York has
freed tho visitor on tbo American fldo from
sR tho potty toll and exactions that existed

around tho great cataract All tho usual fltty
cent places nro free It is rather strango that
tills expenditure of I may say millions was
duo to tho suggestion of Lord Duffcrin when
governor general of Canada and yet his own
country lias not so far followed his adv6o A
green fence modo of iron now stretches from
tho falls twd miles down to the old suspension
bridge Tills is a great Improvement and
provonts you from tumbling into eternity bj
a falso step in tho dai k as many persons wcrl
In tho habit of doing Nothing was over e4
erlous an interruption of a days pleasure at

Niagara than to toko n step oil thd cllIT

I am sorry to say the picturesque steno
towers of thi old suspension brldgo aro being
taken down nnd in tholr places steel towers
no o bo orccted nnd tho material therefor U

Ict constructed at this moment in Detroit
Thlsilnprovement will bo a wonder ef cngl
nccrlng for tho stono towers will In taken
down and tho iron toners put their plsce
without for a mouiont interrupting tho pas
igo of a train across tho aerial stnlctoru

Tho noiv cantilever bridgo Js finljhod and
whatever it is ns n work of engineering it is
tho most bnitnlly ugly structure that ever
has been erected in America which Is Raying
a good deal

It Li pointed n dull drab color wldch adds
hIucousnes It

which doubt- -

nculor and bald
and altogether olfoiulvo to tho cyo In tho
capital of Bwltzerlaud there is an iron bridgt
which spans tho chasm similar to that of Ni-

agara but tho brldgo at Berno springs from
its abutments Into n lieautlful airy and fairy
Uko arch that Is a pleasure to look at nnd Is at
strong as thcro is any nood for Instead of
an arch at Nlngnm wo havo ugly angle and
tho bridge loola Uko n dIOlcult problem In
Kuclld finr Detroit Froo Press

Tito Only rortoa Now Living
Thomas Urown ngetl 00 living nwny

ep In tho Adlromincks Now York rnlsu
his fecblo voice to claim that ho is iho only
person now living who has talked with
Georgo Washington Thomas was a
youngster of flvo rammers at tho tlnto
Chicago Tlniw

General JZUiucittocmcltlfl

CAUTION

Any person caught trespassing within the
enclosure of the

RACE TRACK
Or breaking or In any way damaging the
fences gates locks or buildings will be
prosecuted

JNO H BROWNs
VjJV

lly order of tho Hawaiian JockcyClub

Honolulu April 18 1887 -

NEW STOCK

Boots and Shoes
Nuuanu between Merchant and Queen

Streets Honolulu

I take pleasure in informing the public that
I have returned front he Coast with an

ELEGANT STOCK
Of Shoes selected by myself comprising

Finest Ladles French Kid Shoes

Mens Fine Shoes and Boots Elegant
Childrens Shoes

Also a fine lot of

Infant Bronze SI1003

Xj adler
WBSNEBftOo

Mnnufactuilns unj Importing

Ko li Fort Sired
Al w s keep on hand n most elegant auoitment of

FINE JEWEL RY
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WAKE

Ever brought to IhU market

Clocks Watches lirncolots Ncck
lcls Pins Locltcts Gold Olinins

ami Guards Slcovo lluttona
Studs Etc Etc

And ornaments of all ktuds t
Elognut Solid llvor Ton Sots

Anil all kinds of silver ware suitable for pfscntatlon

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Repairing1 of watches and Jewelry carefully at
tended ijyand executed in the most workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular attention li paid to orders and Job work

rout me outer 1 nanus

DIVIDEND NOTICE

DIVIDEND OFTHRHEDOLLAHSA per share will be paid to the share
hohlcrs of the Inter Island Steam Navigation
Company on Vcdncsilay the soth inst

V ENA Jt Secretary

1 z

ftcto JbuctiiBcmcnto

Jok Wieland Brewing Co

LAGER BBBRI
The best Beer on the Pacific Coast

beer and in J880 86039 barrels being
ninornia

Sold tlilrlng the year 68oS rrcsf this
more titan he next three leading breweries of

1

D0DD MILLEIL
Propfioiois Oriiorlon Saloon

Sole Apcnls In Honolulu for the John Wieland Brewing Companys Draught Lagcf
Beer Always cool In superior Ice house at above saloon

NOTICE
a

The Undersigned 37 JHCoxn

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM CANDY FACTORY
iBAKERY AND I0E OREAM PARLOR

Established 1863

Itcspcclfully Informs the public that from this day on he Is fully prepared to receive 6nlcrs for

rtibiik ir t t - I n
Liinciies Lmners ouppcrsi jxinqueis a jjiuis

And gutranicciiIn all cases die fullest tatisficllon as given In former yearn not only abroad
but also In Honolulu Having rrfcrcnecs dating back as far as the year

dS62
In Honolulu halng catered on all state occiutons as also for select parties nlvcli by thih
lata Majesties Kainehnincha IV Knmchntncha V and Lunalilo and hating the honor of sun
dUIiib flic nrcscnt roval houulioUl with the delicacies produced In nw establishment havtrit
over forty years practical experience In this line of business

IP HORN
Conlcctloiicr Pastry Cook and Ornamcnlcr

Ifactory Storo and Ico Croam IParlor TSTo 7It
1dCoiol bot lorfc nnd jNmianii Sis

Doth Telephones No 74

1885

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBBATED BBKEB1EB

Comprtslnrr Utc Followinc Delicious Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSQfyl

lotusn blossom

if

II 4

t m l-

-t -

4PANSY BLOSSOM - - h
MOUJTAiN VIOLET v

fi- - y CAPRICE
LILY OF TJ IiEVALLeY

- OP0PQSNAX1
STEPHANOTiS- -

WHITE LILAC Stt

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

jbCKEY CLUB

TrlOLLISTElB GO
109 Fort Street -- ---

m
WI Hlh U v

Honolulu

li

iPioaiGer HLipnitnre oonis

mbtiEvZ1it

Establisliodv1850
Warei

CEWILLMMS
PROPRIETOR

Jnst Received
Jarcc variety of Parlor Bedroom Sets

Wardrobes Sideboardi Uuokcasej Writlnu
jucsks nntt laoies anil Knitan Kockcrs

y jwiiy uainngcs nnu wet cverytning tne
OTB lurniturc PIANOS TO RENT

One fmrfdred doicn CIJAtRS Kent for Halls Tarties Etc UPHOLSTERINC of
every description n Specially

TJndortaking in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No JG

66 and 68 HOTEL STEBBT

HAY AND GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175

i

ond

icu
line

Cor Queen nnd Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
rprmerly wWi Samuel Joit

IMPORTER DEALER IN
SJOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

Ofookory GlnaBwnro House Furnishing Hardware Acute
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER BLOCK FORT STJiEET

lli Storo rorroerlyocwiedby foTTJowlSll1KCLS I HanV Honolulu
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SUGAR 8 U GAR

jf T
rllblm Hour Jolkif GMe tf-4 5H

UoCailnadiy ifTonXlTou
tiimnii

SacUWVat lletl1 Pk
StkCornteTtmiUlMhr

Jjack llran LMrVeanl Jjjijt

Kitl IVjin While
Tutki

isf

ifeMourSAcklleiiillrw fftf
MackiJheaujaUiiii

SACKS POTATOES IIRSTltTPUlNIES

CaKjNioiacj
Caiel Kxtra S0L1 Cracker

Oven cTackcd Wheat id ULri
iwttfflfcv

UjeaCOTiiMealhlterroliJJuKS
ralio Ihjliagtju

niarcn1

Casks Jiipcevufliamsi

CaAc Hami Cm IlBacoaJ

i Mm
Caul raliluinkt IjuiI j jiail

f
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tawKltnev Her lnilnffA Pf

llalffirklnallutlerOIUlVlsrSlAfe
vr uikiiii iiuiiervjitufe

Cases New Clicescw

lloifl ami IhIIi tali rruinti
IlUlRreClumlta

Cnc Laundry Slatch

sag

ffFvmsvpf- -

wWf

Hlve2Salno

XaT

lioact lirown Laundry Sony

luro Java CofTee Koailed and CrwrndLiiiTtlna
batkt Cittn CofTee w JigUKSU

Cheu Japan 1 e 1 lb tfVtnWCliet Japan lcaii IWJinw

P VatSlni liixlon er V SSi
tKJielaIilniIondon Layera1

- loieKUlniLNucIe
v kh

Dmmi Citron ijPrvW
lloe Curranli - itlkCniea Chocobte 1

Catc M Ued ricklea fe Jrh CaMa Spices oMortcd all l

Cam Culifprnla Honey 1 lb tint tdjiiaf- StACe KInr Morte CVfcJfwHMrinedfc
rrulii1JelllenndYegelbleSB 9

v llalei Wrapping 1 ljgra ya lly

A tAKOU AMORTtllINT

li
ifftfll wr

Bost Californiaioatlior

V
Sl

Sole Iniole IJamen Sklrtlnu and Uppers ifiT
rrencli and incrlcan Calfklnijh i

I Sheep Skint Ooat Skin7Mf
SaddlcrandlSaddle Tieel

it- - jf HJiilJli
i
lhe Rood are new and frihund will lold

LOWEST MARKET BATES
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